
ANNIVERSARY OR OUR DEPARTED FOR THIS SUNDAY 
DAY                     NAME OF THE DEPARTED             ANNIVERSARY  

  
  

7    Philippe Nasrallah     5 
 7    Edna Mary Aboud     32 
 7    Samih Kawar      27 
 7    Robert Bosada     15 
 8    Karl Ernest Chamandy    57 
 9    Michael Ayoub     59 
 10    Christopher El-Hasbani    25 
 10    George Salib      19 
 12    Manal Dahdouh     2 
 12    Mary Besharat     33 
 12    Jacob Daoud Fahel     18 
 12    Nicolas Haddad     10 
 13    Spiro Khoury      15 
 

ETERNAL LIGHT 
 

• Sep 20: In loving memory of Ernest Younes from his family 
For the good health of Konstantin, Ioan-Constantine, Nicky-Constantine, Stoyanka 

• Oct 4:  In loving memory of Munir Muasher from his family 
• Oct 18: In loving memory of Yvonne Younes from her family 

 
• Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Isabelle, 

Nassar, Valentine, George, Nina, Sonia, Samer, George, Elizabeth and Beshara.  If you have any names 
of people who need prayers, email them to father. 

 
• Ushers for Sunday, Sep 13:  Marwan Badine, Wail Haddad, Souheil El-Hajj and Nabil Tahan. 
• Ushers for Sunday, Sep 20:  Colette El-Hage, Monir Ayad, Naji El-Achhab and Wail Haddad. 
• Ushers for Sunday, Sep 27:  Colette El-Hage, Richard Smith, Riad Touma and Farouk Alkassam. 
• Thank you for all those Parishioners who are Volunteering to usher. 
 
• Vespers:  Saturday, September 12 at 5 pm. 

 
• Falafel Luncheon:  Today, after the service we will be having a Falafel Luncheon.  We wish to 

thank Souheil & Colette El-Hajj and their family for sponsoring this lunch. 
 

• Sunday School registration will start this Sunday online. First day of Sunday school starts 
September 13th on line. Please, check your emails. For any further assistance contact Amanda 
Qaqish at orthodoxchristianeducation@gmail.com.  
 

• Blessing of children for the beginning of Sunday school and the school year will be on September 
13 at the end of Liturgy. 

 
• Ladies meeting on Sunday September 20th after Liturgy to elect new officers. 

 
• The Feast of the Elevation of the Holy Cross will be celebrated on Sunday September 13. 

 



• General Assembly: There will be an Annunal Meeting of the voting membership of St. George on 
September 27th of this month at 7 PM at the church. Please, see the constitution of St. George for 
what constitute a voting member, and non-voting membership. Thanks 

 
• MASKS ARE STILL MANDATORY INSIDE THE CHURCH. NO EXCEPTIONS.  

 
• Please, don't call the office to reserve you seat for Sunday Liturgy, but go to Eventbrite to make 

your reservation. Thanks 
• Church Website has been updated with sign up info using the EVENTBRITE Application for each 

Sunday’s Liturgy. The church website is www.https://www.stgeorgeto.org/. You MUST 
REGISTER to attend liturgy as we still have to abide by the 30% capacity as per government 
guidelines. You can also cancel your attendance using the application if you are unable to attend 
after booking your spots.  Thank you… For any inquiries or help using EVENTBRITE, please call 
Colette at 416-558-8665.  

 
 

• SIGNUP for WEEKLY Liturgy - Please RSVP using the EVENTBRITE application if you 
would like to attend liturgy for the next upcoming Sunday. 
If for any reason you are unable to come to the Sunday that you booked for, PLEASE 
PLEASE YOU HAVE TO CANCEL Using EVENTBRITE or contact me at 416-558-8665 so 
we can give your seating to another family PREFERABLY Before SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON.  Church is getting booked fast especially now that more families start 
attending church with their children. 
We are getting many families booking and not cancelling and other parishioners are asking 
to attend and are being refused because the maximum capacity has been reached. PLEASE 
BE CONSIDERATE TO OTHER PARISHIONERS. 
We are still restricted to 30 percent capacity as per government guidelines. WE HAVE TO 
ABIDE BY THESE BY-LAWS to protect you and your family and our ST. George Church. 
PLEASE CALL ME At 416-558-8665 for any questions. 
Thank you again for all your patience and cooperation.  God Bless... 
Colette El-Hajj.... 

 
• Scholarships:  Scholarship funds made available to students attending of college and university from 

our parish.  Prospective applicants must be active in the life of the church.  Applications are available at 
the church office.  Deadline for acceptance is September 13, 2020.  The following is a list of available 
scholarship funds: 

 
ALEXANDER & ROSE YOUNES MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
ISSA KHOURY SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
FOUAD EL-HAGE SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
ORTANSE EL-HAGE SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
SALIM ELIAS ZABANA MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
 
Please, see attached application. 
 

 
 
The Universal Exaltation of the Life-Creating Cross (September 14) 
 



 
 
Not long after the Nativity of the Most-Holy Theotokos, the Church celebrates the Exaltation of the 
Most-Precious Cross of the Lord. The Savior Himself had spoken of His death on the Cross, saying: As 
Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, so must the Son of man be lifted up, that whoever 
believes in Him may have eternal life. For God so loved the world that He gave His only Son, that 
whoever believes in Him should not perish but have eternal life (John 3:14-16). This was 
accomplished on Holy Friday when the Lord was crucified under Pontius Pilate, suffered and was 
buried, as the Creed proclaims. And just before He died He proclaimed It is finished (John 19:30)! 
Truly, the Nativity of the Theotokos was seen as the beginning of our salvation, and the Cross is seen 
as the culmination of our salvation. By Christ's death on It, our salvation was accomplished. Mary is 
also closely associated with the Cross, for she was the mystical paradise in whom the Tree of Life 
sprouted; this Tree of Life, Christ our Savior, then planted on earth the life-creating Tree of the Cross 
(from the Feast). And as He suffered and died on the Life-giving Tree of the Cross, so too we are called 
upon to take up our own crosses on our shoulders and to die daily for the sake of Him Who died for 
us. 

The Feast itself came about because of certain historical events. After the voluntary suffering and 
death on the Cross of the Lord, the sacred place of His suffering was scorned by the pagans. When the 
Roman Emperor Titus, in 70 A.D. conquered Jerusalem, he destroyed the city and leveled the Temple 
on Mt. Moriah, not leaving even a stone upon a stone, as had been foretold by the Savior in a dialogue 
with His disciples (Mark 13:1-2). 

The Emperor Hadrian (117-138), a backward, zealous pagan, constructed in place of the Jerusalem 
destroyed by Titus a new city, which he named Helio-Hadrianopolis. Further, it was forbidden for this 
city to be called by its previous name of Jerusalem. He commanded that the Holy Grave of the Lord be 
covered with earth and stones, raising on it an idol. On Golgotha, where the Savior was crucified, in 
119 he erected a temple dedicated to the goddess Venus. Sacrifices were offered before the statue and 
pagan rites were celebrated, accompanied by prostitution. In Bethlehem, in the place where the Savior 
had been born of the Most-Pure Virgin, the impious monarch erected an idol to Adonis. All of this he 
did intending that the people completely forget about Christ the Savior and nevermore recollect the 
place where He lived, taught, suffered and arose with glory. 

When Constantine the Great, Equal-to-the-Apostles (306-337) ascended the throne (being the first of 
the Roman Emperors to recognize Christianity) , he, together with his pious mother, Queen Helena, 
decided to restore the city of Jerusalem, and in the place of the suffering and resurrection of the Lord 
Jesus Christ to erect a new church, to cleanse all of the places connected with the memory of Jesus 
from the pagan cult, and again to consecrate all of them. The Orthodox Queen Helena left for 
Jerusalem with a great quantity of gold, and the Emperor sent a letter to Patriarch Macarius I (313-
323) in which he asked every kind of aid in the holy task of restoring the Christian holy places. 

Having arrived in Jerusalem, the pious Queen destroyed all the idols and cleansed the city of pagan 
cult objects, consecrating the defiled places. She burned with the desire to raise up the Cross of Our 
Lord Jesus Christ; and so she commanded that digging proceed at the place where the Temple of 



Venus had stood. There the covered Grave of the Lord was discovered, as well as the place of 
execution, not far from which were found three crosses and four nails, as well as the sign board which 
had been nailed over His head. 

In order to determine which of the three crosses belonged to the Savior, Patriarch Macarius ordered 
that the crosses, in turn, be placed on a dead person who was being brought to a place of burial. When 
the Cross of Christ touched the dead one, he immediately came to life. With great joy, the Orthodox 
Queen and the Patriarch together lifted up the Life-Creating Cross and showed it to all the people 
standing by. Later the Church of the Holy Sepulcher was constructed on the site, enclosing within its 
walls the place of the crucifixion of the Savior, as well as His tomb, and a Feast was instituted for 
September 14, commemorating the glorious Exaltation of the Cross. 

Troparion of the Feast (Tone 1) 
O Lord, save Thy people, and bless Thine inheritance. Grant victories to the Orthodox 
Christians over their adversaries; and by virtue of Thy Cross, preserve Thy habitation. 
Kontakion of the Feast (Tone 4) 
As Thou wast voluntarily crucified for our sake, grant mercy to those who are called by Thy 
Name; make all Orthodox Christians glad by Thy power, granting them victories over their 
adversaries, by bestowing on them the invincible trophy, Thy weapon of peace. 
 
 
 

The Joy of the Cross by	Fr.	Jonathan	Lincoln	
 

“Rejoice	in	the	Lord;	rejoice	in	the	Lord;	rejoice	in	the	Lord.	May	the	Lord	guard	your	soul	and	body	and	spirit	
from	every	evil,	as	well	as	from	every	opposition	of	the	devil	and	every	troubling	imagination.	The	Lord	will	be	
your	light,	your	protection,	your	way,	your	strength,	your	crown	of	gladness	and	eternal	help.”	—	St.	
Barsanuphius	the	Great,	Letter	10	
Our	lives	have	all	been	affected	by	the	fear,	isolation,	and	uncertainty	in	society	due	to	the	coronavirus.	But	
yet,	brothers	and	sisters	in	Christ,	should	we	be	surprised	that	we’re	experiencing	these	temptations	and	
difficulties	during	Great	Lent?	Should	we	be	surprised	that	as	we	approach	the	Sunday	of	the	Cross,	the	
demons	appear	to	be	working	overtime?	

Certainly	not.	As	the	Holy	Apostle	Peter	encourages	us,	“Beloved,	do	not	think	it	strange	concerning	the	fiery	
trial	which	is	to	try	you,	as	though	some	strange	thing	happened	to	you;	but	rejoice	to	the	extent	that	you	
partake	of	Christ’s	sufferings,	that	when	His	glory	is	revealed,	you	may	also	be	glad	with	exceeding	joy”	(1	
Peter	4:12-13).	

What	appropriate	words	for	our	time!	This	cross	that	we’re	experiencing—the	coronavirus	and	the	ensuing	
unprecedented	“social	distancing”	—	can	itself	be	a	participation	in	Christ’s	own	sufferings,	“that	when	His	
glory	is	revealed”	at	the	Second	Coming,	we	“may	also	be	glad	with	exceeding	joy.”	
St.	Peter’s	words	remind	us	that	“through	the	Cross,	joy	has	come	into	all	the	world.”	Through	the	suffering,	
isolation,	and	pain	of	our	Lord’s	crucifixion,	we	are	given	the	opportunity	to	experience	a	foretaste	of	the	joy	
of	Paradise	here	on	earth.	And	the	way	by	which	we	may	experience	the	joy	of	Paradise	is	through	denying	
ourselves,	taking	up	our	cross,	and	following	Him	(Mark	8:34).	



And	if	this	sounds	ludicrous,	consider	the	Lord	Jesus’s	own	joy	in	suffering:	“Who	for	the	joy	that	was	set	
before	Him	endured	the	cross,	despising	the	shame,	and	has	sat	down	at	the	right	hand	of	the	throne	of	God”	
(Heb.	12:2).	Ascending	Golgotha,	He	saw	that	the	outcome	of	the	Cross	was	not	only	death,	but	resurrection;	
not	only	sorrow,	but	joy!	
The	truly	Good	News	for	us,	in	the	midst	of	the	craziness	of	the	coronavirus,	is	that	by	bearing	this	cross	of	
fear,	isolation	and	uncertainty	with	hope	in	God	and	with	self-sacrificial	love	for	our	neighbors,	by	enduring	
this	“fiery	trial”	with	patient	endurance,	we	open	up	our	hearts	to	a	foretaste	of	the	heavenly	joy	of	eternally	
being	in	the	presence	of	our	Lord	(Matt.	25:21,23).	

As	we	continue	to	bear	this	cross,	may	we	persevere	in	prayer,	learn	self-denial	through	fasting,	and	do	good	
works	of	mercy	to	those	in	need	around	us.	Prayer	makes	us	united	in	God,	even	when	physically	separated.	

 
 



Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday, September 13, 2020 

Tone 5 / Eothinon 3 

Forefeast of and Sunday before Elevation of the Cross 

Consecration of Resurrection Church in Jerusalem 

NOTE TO CLERGY: Remember to include this special petition in the Great Litany before the 

one for the head of state, as directed by the Antiochian Archdiocese. 

Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, 

Archbishop John, and for their quick 

release from captivity and safe return, let 

us pray to the Lord. 

ِ  لمممممممِو الِ و َُس ل ممممممِ   مممممم ل    الشمممممم      ِممممممم
ِ ِ  ممممم   ُِِ    س       ممممم  َ مممممعَِ ل ُاِح   فَممممم  سِ  سال ط ممممم

بَِ ن ط ل ب. ، إلى الَُّ ِِ  َ ِل    
During the Little Entrance, chant the Resurrectional Apolytikion. The Eisodikon (Entrance 

Hymn) is “O come, let us worship… save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from the dead…” 

After the Little Entrance, chant the apolytikia in the following order: 

RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE FIVE 

Let us believers praise and worship the 

Word; coeternal with the Father and the 

Spirit, born of the Virgin for our 

salvation. For, He took pleasure in 

ascending the Cross in the flesh to suffer 

death; and to raise the dead by His 

glorious Resurrection. 

ُِلةنْ،ِةْمببِويُؤلم سبب ُِ ُِلنُ  َن  ْ بب ُْحسن ِ نَْلُ ُؤلم ببنن ببل  ُْحنن سببِِّح ن
ُ ِِ لب اِلُؤِدنِءبَؤميُؤلْمِن َْ ب َْ ُيباُؤَْللِةبِوُُ ِِ ُؤلبُو ِلآلِبُ
ُ ةبِْ َُْعن ْن ُن َِ ْسب ْْ ِوُب ل ِ ْلُؤلْعذنرؤِمُِلْخالِصن يَُْحه ُس 
ىىُ ِن ُي ننِهْضُؤلْمب ْءِمْلُؤلمِْتيُ ُْينن َةىُؤلصةَِبيُ

 ََة.ِبِقة ْ ِءِهُؤلْمْ

APOLYTIKION OF FOREFEAST OF THE HOLY CROSS IN TONE TWO 

We offer thee in mediation the life-

giving Cross which, of Thy goodness, 

Thou hast given unto us, the unworthy, O 

Lord. Save Thy hierarchs and Thy flock, 

and grant Thou peace through the 

Theotokos, O only Lover of mankind. 

ببببءُِسُنإلِلُُكُْْلببببُالُ َحُِْقببببنبببب ُحُ يُإحُِبُ هبببب ُؤلببببوُِنيُ  ُةَبُْْصببببُف عُِشن
بببنببب ُحُْْلُُهُ ءْببببنُهَُْبببايُؤلبببذ ُُُْنُنؤلمُ ُكُْحُِالْصببب بببغُُْلُ نن ُوَُْن
ببببؤلمُ  َُِكُْءَُْينُُْْ ببببُةببببِ ُْؤلمُ ُصُِةِحببببخَُْل.ُيُْقحُِنُِءُْسن اًلُيُجبببب 
ُسُُْمُنهُ لُْ ُوُِْشبُؤلُِّْبُِيَُ ُ  نُِهُِؤإللُُْةَُُُِْؤلُُِلُِجُننُْالً  يُِ لن
  .َُْحُنُُْ

APOLYTIKION OF HOLY RESURRECTION CHURCH IN TONE FOUR 

Thou hast revealed the earthly majesty of 

the dwelling place of the holy glory, O 

Lord, as the brilliance of the firmament 

on high. Make firm its foundation unto 

ببببببمُِكُْ ْةببببببُهبببببب مُِْدُُلُِثن ْْ ُْْوُنْهببببببظُنيُنُْ ُِحُِِةنببببببؤلعُ َُُِؤل ُمبببببب  ُْْتُؤل
بببفُن بببمُِْلُُاُِةُِؤلس  ببب ُُْلُِكُْسن َُُْ َُُِْْن بببؤ ُهُ ءنببببِحُثُْ.ُيُْبُ َببب ُرُُْيسَُُِْقن
بببإلبببىُ ُْ ْكُْلبببُوُْْ بببَُِقُْنببب ُؤلمُ ِّ ىُْةنُطُُِِببببلُنْقُىُْيُُُْويلُْؤهُِؤلبببَُُِوُِهن



ages of ages and receive our fervent 

supplications which are offered to thee 

therein; through the intercessions of the 

Theotokos, O Life and Resurrection of 

all. 

ببغُِْبُُفةببهُِ ِرُ ي ُُوَُِن ُةبب ةُْؤإللببهيَُبب ُحُُْةَُُُِْؤِلببُ تُِف َْشببيُبُِءبب
ُم.ْءهُ ة  ُُْقُُِلحُِؤل،ُ 

 Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple. 

KONTAKION OF HOLY RESURRECTION CHURCH IN TONE FOUR 

(** On this day Thou hast appeared**) 

The Church is shown to be * a many-

lighted heaven * that doth shine a 

guiding light * upon all them that do 

believe; * wherein while standing, we 

cry aloud: * Do Thou Thyself now 

establish this house, O Lord. 

ِلُكُ ُى نَوُ ُيِؤرُِؤَحُنُةُْثَوُْم ًمُكُْسُْو ُنةسُِْتُؤل،ُْوُْهُْظَُُُْنْقُلُْ
بحُْ نَل.ُُُْنُنؤلم ب ُْْيبباُُُ ُلُ نن ِِينب ُؤن بْحُُق ُقبب  ُِوُ صن :ُةَلخ 
ُهُُْْثبِحتُن َُنَ ُْرب   ت.ذؤُؤلْب

EPISTLE (For the Sunday before the Elevation of the Holy Cross) 

O Lord, save Thy people and bless Thine 

inheritance. 

To Thee, O Lord, I have cried, O my God 

The Reading from the Epistle of  

St. Paul to the Galatians. (6:11-18) 

Brethren, see with what large 

letters I am writing to you with my own 

hand.  It is those who want to make a 

good showing in the flesh that would 

compel you to be circumcised and only 

in order that they may not be persecuted 

for the cross of Christ.  For even those 

who receive circumcision do not 

themselves keep the Law, but they desire 

to have you circumcised that they may 

glory in your flesh.  But far be it from 

me to glory except in the cross of our 

Lord Jesus Christ, by which the world 

has been crucified to me and I to the 

world.  For neither circumcision counts 

for anything, nor uncircumcision, but a 

new creation.  Peace and mercy be upon 

ُب ِر نُ َوؤْثكُْ ُشعِّْْكُ َُ ُرب   ُخةِحصن
ُنصوخ ُؤلها  ُإلةْكَُ ُرب 

َ ِل إلى  ِ  َر لِة القَديِ    ل    الُ  ِصٌو ِم
 )6:11-18(  غالطيةل  ِو 

ببِْة يُ َُنظ ببؤحُنَبب ُإخن ُؤُ بب ُن ء ببب ِتُؤلءبباُْكْءبنء هبب ُ،ُِْمُؤلْظببو
بببَْبببِدُُ، مُنةُنإْلببب ُك  ِْ ُْنَ *ُإ ُن ِؤُُِلُؤلبببذيْلُي ويبببَُْْ ببب ي وض 
ُي ةُننُْبُْ ْسبببَِ ْْ ِْح، مُنْسبببِبُؤل ببب ُْنُِز   ِؤْىخُنُن ْكُُإِحمببب ُ ِلبببُيْءِءن ببب
بببئُِْلببب ببباِلَُ ضن ُنجن ُؤُِ بببلن ُةَِبُؤلمُِْلُْصبببْطْهَ ِْ سبببةِ *َُ

ُه ببمُنؤلببذيْلَُْخُن ُؤلحنُْنُُْءِءنببِْْ ببه مَُُِْنْفظ ببِْْ نبب  ِْسُف س 
ُْنُلُنْدب ُن ِؤُلُُِإِحمبب ُي ويببَُْْ ُؤُبُِِخببْءُفنُةُْْىخْءِءن ب مُنجُنأُْو *ُسبب ِ ك 

ُْنْيُُينِ بب ُنحبب  ُِِْءُيُنُنن شببىُلبباُن ةَِبُْربِحْنبب ُْصببُبُِِخببْوُإ
ِْعُؤلمَُُْْ ُنحببب ُؤلبببذ ُِببببُيسبببة ُِسببب بببِةْبُؤلعببب ْلم ُلببباُ ِهُص 

ُلُِ ببببِةبنت  َُُِْم*َُِحببببه ُيبببباُؤلمُْعبببب لُْةُنص  ِْعُْلببببسببببةِ  ُْسُةُنسبببب
ُبُِ  ْ ُْدبببُمُ اُنْشبببؤلِخءببب  ُْْؤلخُُْلُُُِِؤلْقْةبببب  ة *ُةةْقبببو ُؤل َيبببَْ

ُبُِ ُؤلببذيْلَُْسببة ، ِْْ ُِْنُُْكبل  ُِهمُنَُنْةببعُْْيُُيْسببِبُهببذؤُؤلقبب حِ



all, who walk by this rule, upon the 

Israel of God.  Henceforth let no man 

trouble me; for I bear on my body the 

marks of Jesus.  The grace of our Lord 

Jesus Christ be with your spirit, brethren.  

Amen. 

ُْرحُن َُةىُإسُنمُْْسالاٌلُ َُُْوؤ َْلُهللا *ُيٌُْوُ َُُْْنال ُ ِاُْةبِةبن
ُنُْْحبببنُْ بببع ببببً ُفةمببب ُبُْىُنٌَ َ ُْسببباُح ِ بببٌلُيببباُجُْحِحُإْيبببُيَُ عن
َُُْم ِتُؤلوُِسُِ ِع*ُحُِبِح َُُْو ُْربِحنمُْعُنس ِْعُؤلمسبةِ ُْ ب  ُعُْس

مُن ُِحك  ُة .ُآ َل.ُِْه ُؤإلخُننيُ ُر
GOSPEL (For the Sunday before the Elevation of the Holy Cross) 

The Reading from the Holy Gospel 

according to St. John. (3:13-17) 
The Lord said, “No one has 

ascended into heaven but He who 

descended from heaven, the Son of man.  

And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the 

wilderness, so must the Son of man be 

lifted up, that whoever believes in Him 

should not perish but have eternal life.  

For God so loved the world that He gave 

His only Son, that whoever believes in 

Him should not perish but have eternal 

life.  For God sent His Son into the 

world, not to condemn the world, but 

that the world might be saved through 

Him.” 

ِ  ِبش ر ِة القِ  ُيٌف ِم ٌو ش  اإلن ج ِليَِ   فَ  َديِ  ِ ص 
 (17-3:13) الب ش ُِ سالول   ِذ الط ِ ُ

ُؤلوُِ ُنحُْعُْصنَُُُْمُنْلُُ:بُ ق ْ  َُِِن ُإ ُؤلِسم ِم ُإلى ٌَ
ُؤلِسم مُِ ُِ ْل ُياُؤدُنُيؤلذ ُْحْزْ  ُؤلذ ُه ِْ ُؤلِّْْشِو ل 

ُؤلنُْ ُ ِسى ُْرْيْع ُكم  ُ ِيوُِةُِؤلِسم ِم* ُؤلْبوِح ُيا ُيْو
ُيُْ،ُْهُْ ُْنُِّْنُنذؤ ُؤلِّْْشِو*ُلُُِؤدُني وْيعُُْغاُن ُِْيهِةْكُُاُن،ُْل 

ُِبهُِ ُي نِ ل  ُْ لن ُؤلنُُْلُنْدُُيك ل  ُله  ُؤَدُْْى، ِْ  و *ََُُُِِة ة 
ُْنه ُؤلُِْذؤُنْحِبُهللا ُؤلع ْلْمُْحِءىُْدْذْ ُؤدُن،َُِْحه ُهُْ حََْ

ُدهُِ ُي نِ ل  ُْ لن ُك ل  ُْيهِةْك ُِ ُْله ُُلُنْدُُبِلْ،ا ى،ِْ 
ُإلىُِسِلُهللا ُؤدُني وُنُمُنْلَُُِو *ُيإِحهُ َُِة ة ُؤَدُْؤلنُْ ِحََْ ْنه ُؤل

 لة ْخِةْصُِبِهُؤلع ْلم .ُلُنْدُُيؤلع ْلِمُلََِْيْلُؤلع ْلمُْ
 The Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom continues as usual. 

THE DISMISSAL 

Priest: May He Who rose from the dead, 

Christ our true God, through the 

intercessions of His all-immaculate and 

all-blameless holy Mother; by the might 

of the Precious and Life-giving Cross—

as we prepare to celebrate its 

Elevation—by the protection of the 

honorable Bodiless Powers of Heaven; at 

the supplication of the honorable, 

glorious Prophet, Forerunner and Baptist 

John; of the holy, glorious and all-

يَُبب ُْ ببلُنُالكمم  ِ  نبب ُؤلْنقةقبباح ُإله  قبب اْلُ ني هبب ُؤلْمسببة  
بْكُؤل، ةِحِةبِوُؤلْطهب ْرِةُ ِؤِتيُِبْشبف َ ِتُن  ِح ب َْ ن َنِلُؤ ُْدب ِ لن

بببب   َن َْ ُ بببلِح ُك  رِةُؤلْصبببةَِبُؤلْ،بببويِمُ ُؤلْبويْئبببوُِ بببلن َن ُبق ببب
َبببا ِعبببهُِؤلبببذ ُْحءْهَْببب ُ - ؤلم نن ُْرين ُِبِطةنِّببب ِتُ  ُِلعَبببَِ

سبببببب ِ  ُ ِيِوُؤلم ْ،ِوْ ببببببِوُؤلع ِ ْ ببببببِوُؤَجن ؤلق ببببببِحؤِتُؤلْسببببببم ُِ
ُؤلْ،بببويِمُؤلِسببب ْمبببَؤُْؤلْنِبببباِح ِْحنحببب ُؤلْمعن ُي َِ ُ  ِدِقُؤلْمَْببب

لُِ َْلُؤلم ْشِويَْلُؤلو س  ُْ بََ  ُ ُؤلقََسِح بلِح بَيويْلُِبك  ْْ ؤل



laudable apostles; of our father among 

the saints, John Chrysostom, archbishop 

of Constantinople, whose Divine Liturgy 

we have now celebrated; of the holy, 

glorious and right-victorious Martyrs; of 

our venerable and God-bearing Fathers; 

of Saint N., the patron and protector of 

this holy community; of the holy and 

righteous ancestors of God, Joachim and 

Anna; of the Hieromartyr Cornelius the 

centurion; Venerable Hierotheos the 

Younger of Iviron monastery on Athos; 

Great-martyr Ketevan, queen of Georgia; 

and the Six Martyrs at Tomi in Romania, 

whose memory we celebrate today, and 

of all the saints: have mercy on us and 

save us, forasmuch as He is good and 

loveth mankind. 

َنِسبببَْلُيُ  َِح ِةَبببِلُِيببباُؤلنِق ْْ نِدَْنببب ُؤل ُُْ ُؤلنْفبببمن ْحِنببب ُؤلنبببْذْهِبا  ِن
ْ بببِوُ ْر ببةِسُنْسبب ِقْفِوُؤلنقسبببطنطَِنِةوي ك ِىببِبُْهببِذِلُؤلِخَن

ببْهَؤِمُؤلم ءْببْألِحقَْلُ َسببَْلُؤلْمَْببَِيْلُؤلش  ُؤلِقَح ؤلْشببويْفويُ
بببببببنَْلُبببببببب   ُ؛بببببببب لْظْفوُِ شِح  –ُآب ِ نببببببب ُؤَدنبببببببوؤِرُؤلم ْءِْ

َحَِسُ)بِو(ُ)ي الْيُي الحو(ُ ُ)بِو(ُح  اُُْ)بِو(ُْشِفةنعُُِؤلق
سببو  َْقَنِلُْجببَِ ُُُُهْببِذِلُؤلِوِيِةببِوُؤلم ْقَِ َْسببَنِلُؤلصببَِح ؤلِقَِح

ُحِنببو ِؤكةْمُ ممُُ ؤلْمسببةِ ُؤإللببِهيُي بب  ك رِنل  مم       دِ الش 
مممال ِ  دِ ق ِئممم مممال    ي    ِ  مممُس ِ  ي ِ دَِ الِقممم ،ةئ   ِ  ِمممم ُ  غ  ص 
ممالج   مم وِ ب  مم    ةِ ظي  مم ، الع  دَّ ال  ق  و فمم ح   داءِ ِممي الش   ك 

م م رميم ، س ةِ ك  لِ م    ِمي ِمي  م مي َوةِ الِسم داءِ    الش 
ممم   رسم نيممم  ْ  ال   ا ر    ْ    مممذ  ِ  ن ُمممي ُْجمةبببِعُُي، المممذ 
َسةْكيُ ُِقَح ُ  ِنبب  ن ُِبم ُنِحبْكُصب ِلٌ ُ ُْخةِحصن إرنْحمن ُ
 ِلةنِّْْشو.

Priest: Through the prayers of our holy 

fathers, Lord Jesus Christ our God, have 

mercy upon us and save us. 

ُ :الكمم  ِ َسببَْليُني هبب ُؤلبببِوب  ِؤِتُآب ِ نببب ُؤلِقَح ِبْصببْة
ن . ُْخةِحصن ن ُ ْحمن ن يُؤرن ُإله  ِع ُؤلْمسة    َْس

Choir: Amen.  آ َل.ُالج قة 
These texts have been prepared by the Department of Liturgics of the Antiochian Archdiocese 

Portions of the Archdiocesan Service Texts include texts from The Menaion, The Great Horologion, The Pentecostarion, 

The Octoechos, and The Psalter of the Seventy, which are Copyright © Holy Transfiguration Monastery, Brookline, 

Massachusetts, and are used with permission. All rights reserved. These works may not be further reproduced, beyond 

printing out a single copy for personal non-commercial use, without the prior written authorization of Holy 

Transfiguration Monastery. 

 

 

 

 



Dear parents, 
 
We are pleased to announce that the St. George Sunday School will be back for the 2020-2021 
school year.  
 
Registration is now open!  
 
Sunday school will start September 13, 2020 and will be held online via video chat.  
 
The registration process will be completely online. Please register for your children by 
completing the Google form: 
 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfwwcjwxyFUCbtutzd59cwKVkqcooxSy9HReovsQr
VgO29SPg/viewform?usp=sf_link 
 
Please note, registration fee will be online as well. Kindly send an e transfer to: 
orthodoxchristianeducation@gmail.com 
 
We ask that you please register your children as soon as possible, in order for us to prepare the 
classes accordingly. 
 
Once you complete the registration, your child’s Sunday school teacher will contact you with 
more information on the date/time their class will be held.  
 
Here are the list of teachers this year: 
 
JK                  Judy Serafim 
 
SK                 Raina Faza   
 
Gr 1               Rasha Hakim 
 
Gr 2               Peter Bondi 
 
Gr 3               Amal Tahan 
 
Gr 4               Katia Allhaddad 
 
Gr 5               Reem Shami 
 
Gr 6               Nina Kazimirova 
 
Gr 7               Wayne Wicks 
 



OTT1/OTT2   Fadi Freiga 
 
 
All classes will be online for now. We pray that we will be ready for in person classes in January 
2021. We will keep you updated throughout the process.  
 
If you have any questions, please contact us by email orthodoxchristianeducation@gmail.com 
 
Orthodox Christian education is so important for all of us. Please register your children for 
Sunday School and help them to grow in their faith. 
 
Thank you, 
 
The Sunday School Admin Team  
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ST. GEORGE ANTIOCHIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH 
9116 BAYVIEW AVE. 

RICHMOND HILL, ONTARIO 
L4C 7B5 

 
APPLICATION FOR SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

 

CONFIDENTIAL 
 

Date:        
 

Name:            Date of Birth:       
 

Address:               
  

Phone:          Mobile:         
 
Email Address:          S.I.N:       
 
Father’s Full Name:           
 
Mother’s Full Name:          
 
Annual House Hold Income:         
 
Occupation of Supporting Parents or Guardian:          
 
                
 
Reason for Requesting Scholarship Funds? Please give a brief summary of your financial needs including 
other sources of income to be used towards your education. 
 
                 
 
                
 
A LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE FROM THE INSTITUTION. A RECIEPT SHOWING FULL 
PAYMENT OF TUITION. All documents and receipts to be attached. 
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Scholarship Committee Members 
 
 

Priest:          
 
Chair Person:         
 
Member:          
 
Member:          
 
Member:          
 

 
Scholarship Committee Meeting Minutes for Approval to be Attached:      
 
                
 
 
Approved By:           Amount:      
 

Title:         Signature:          
 
Date:         
 
 

STATEMENT: To the best of my knowledge, all of the information in this application is true and accurate. 
 

Applicant Signature:         Date:       
 

 
It is understood that merit award winners' names will be released to donors and published in the Church Bulletin 
as a condition of the award. 
 
The use, retention and disclosure of personal information collected from this form is done in compliance with 
privacy legislation including, but not limited to, the Personal Information Protection and Electronic Documents 
Act. 
 

Kindly return this Application with any supporting documents in a sealed envelop to; 
Scholarship Committee, Business office of St. George Antiochian Orthodox Church 

9116 Bayview Ave. Richmond Hill, Ontario L4C 7B5 


